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Developing a Coho-Sensitive Salmon River Watershed Water Budget 
 
1.0   Project Focus 
 
Two of the most serious factors adversely affecting coho runs in the Salmon River (and 
other interior coho streams) are sediment loading and summer low flow. High 
temperatures and low flows in the mainstem river drive juvenile fish into areas with poor 
cover to seek groundwater upwellings, or into tributaries. Summer low flows are known 
to kill stranded juvenile salmonids in the Salmon River watershed every year. As such, 
summer low flow acts as a serious impediment to the coho carrying capacity of the 
river.   
 
Conflicts between irrigation demand and aquatic needs were identified in the Salmon 
River during (and before) the 1970s (Obedkoff et. al., 1976). Water demand has 
continued to increase since then, further contributing to pressures on Salmon River 
coho.  Over licensing of streams in BC as well as an important gap in effective 
groundwater legislation has been an historical issue that adversely affects coho and 
other aquatic values which is currently being addressed through the Provincial 
Governments ongoing Water Act Modernization (WAM) planning processes. In the 
context of WAM this Coho Water Budget project is timely. WAM is leading toward 
improved water management practices which are flexible and include consideration to 
the needs of key species such as coho salmon.  The PSC Coho Water Budget Project 
has enabled a look at alternative solutions to reducing water supply shortage risks that 
respects all concerns and interests within the watershed, including coho viability by 
building coho flow and habitat needs into a plan to guide future water mgt planning 
action.  
 
The specific focus of the Salmon River Watershed PSC project was to develop a 
watershed scale, coho-sensitive water management concept including some 
opportunities for pilot scale implementation. Te plan includes a review and assessment 
of water supply (watershed hydrology), water demand (primarily agricultural use), coho 
needs (instream requirements for viability) and some   conservation, storage, 
governance and other management measures that can be taken to meet need and 
uses.   
 
 

2.0   Salmon River Watershed Background 
 
The Salmon River watershed, located in the interior of BC, is approximately 150,000 ha 
in size. The Salmon River mainstem is approximately 150 km long, draining from its 
headwaters above Salmon Lake through the communities of Westwold, Falkland, 
Glenemma and Silver Creek to the rivers’ confluence with Shuswap Lake at Salmon 
Arm (see overview map below). Local watershed hydrology is snowmelt driven with low 
elevation melt normally peaking in February and the main upper level snowpack-driven 
melt normally peaking at the end of May. Main development pressures on the 
watershed are agriculture, forest harvest and urbanization. Several hundred farms 
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operate within the watershed and most of the upper watershed crown land base is 
involved in cattle grazing tenures. The main farm operations are livestock and forage 
crops with a trend toward more dairy and fewer cattle operations. Farming operations 
include a mixture of some larger commercial operations as well as small and hobby 
farms.  
 
Water supply is a dominant historical issue that has been identified as a constraint to 
sustainability in the Salmon River watershed. The system is over-allocation (fully 
recorded). As much as 30-50% of summer low flow can be accounted for in withdrawal 
licenses (Obedkoff, 1976). Shutdown orders have been issued in the past top protect 
aquatic life in extreme low flow years. Improved water supply has been a topic of 
discussion throughout the planning process undertaken by the Salmon River watershed 
Roundtable (SRWR) since 1991. The SRWR has brought the question of how 
agricultural water supply can be secured within the context of watershed sustainability 
planning.    
 

 Figure 1: Salmon River Watershed   
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2.2 1 Salmon River Watershed Roundtable Planning Background  
 
The SRWR is a community based watershed initiative to promote long term watershed 
sustainability, including sustainable agriculture. Some key guiding principles of the 
SRWR include encouraging: 
 

 an inclusive consensus-based  planning process which accepts local, traditional 
and scientific knowledge 

 an ecosystem approach to sustainability (to protect and enhance social, 
economic and ecological, aspects of watershed health)  

 respect for all concerns  

 cooperative, positive solutions to issues that avoid position taking  

 partnerships that offer the opportunity for short term actions while adhering to a 
long term (20-200 year) sustainability perspective 

 
Thirteen goals and objectives including ecosystem, social and economic values are 
included in the 20-200 year sustainability vision. Coho and other species are important 
attributes of the Salmon River system. Fish, Fish Habitat values, healthy river and 
riparian processes are identified as key objectives in the plan. Water supply and water 
management issues were repeatedly identified as key components in watershed 
sustainability. Sustainable Agriculture and Forestry industries have also been 
recognized as key objectives in the watershed plan and are seen as important local 
drivers to social and economic activity. This project enables a coho sensitive water 
budget concept to be included as part of the watershed plan, particularly by 
incorporating instream flow requirements of coho into a watershed wide water 
management plan.     
 
 
 
  3.0 Water Supply: Watershed Hydrology and Streamflow  

 
Water supply is a major component of the watershed sustainability issue. Water 
resources appear to have been over-licensed. Climate change combined with the effect 
of land clearing through forest harvest agricultural land development and urban 
development are also affecting water supply, especially in late summer. The hydrology 
of the Salmon River Watershed is a snowmelt driven, with maximum stream flow in 
April to June, within which a low level peak and a subsequent higher high elevation 
peak can often be distinguished. At the lower end of the valley, a February to March low 
elevation melt event can sometimes be distinguished, which is often associated with 
significant inputs of nutrient from agricultural sources. Summer low flow occurs in July-
August and is dependant upon residual stream flow, groundwater input and  summer 
rain events coupled with the effects of irrigation withdrawal and geology. Fall rains 
usually bring levels up to stabilize for the winter at 10-30% MAD. Miles undertook a 
review of hydrometric data in 1995, and found that MAD for three locations over the 
length of the Mainstem River from upstream to downstream were as follows:  
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Mean Annual Discharge  (MAD) m3/sec (Miles , 95) 
 
 

Salmon River above Salmon Lake 0.72 m3/sec 

Salmon River at Falkland 2.77 m3/sec 

Salmon River near Salmon Arm 4.75 m3/sec 

 
Miles’ flood frequency analysis indicated that the highest flood years on record were in 1948, 
1971,1972,1990,1993. Miles calculated as follows:  

 
 
Two year low flow values (m3/sec) on the Salmon River (Miles 95) 
 

Salmon River above Salmon Lake 0.40 m3/sec 

Salmon River at Falkland 0.65 m3/sec 

Salmon River near Salmon Arm 0.72 m3/sec 

 
 
 
 
 
The following chart shows WSC hydrometric data for the Salmon River as MMD as % 
MAD. (after Burt Wallis, 1997). 
  
 
Figure 2: Salmon River Mean Monthly Discharge  

 
 

Salmon River at Salmon Arm, Mean Monthly Discharge  
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A DFO report written in 1954 reported that water supply due to agricultural demand 
would become a problem for salmon populations depending on the river for spawning 
and rearing activity. 1 Miles found by comparing  WSC flow measurement data at 
Falkland for the period prior to and after 1955 that there was a trend of decreasing low 
flow  in the lower river. He found a similar trend at Salmon Arm by comparing pre 1977 
measurements to post 1977 measurements. No such shift toward declining low flows 
was found for the upper watershed. Miles suggested that  increased irrigation demand 
was affecting summer low flow.  Obedkoff undertook an assessment of flow in 1976 
which indicated that water may be leaving the Salmon River underground near 
Schwebs bridge to the Okanagan drainage. Geology and surficial deposits described  
elsewhere explains how this is feasible (SRWR PSF Recovery Plan, 2004, ). Burt and 
Wallis reported “ no consistent trend in annual discharge data from the Falkland station 
, however, the Salmon Arm station shows a decline in annual discharge since about 
1973. Possible causes the decline at the  Salmon Arm station could be increased water 
extraction and diminished precipitation in recent years. This apparent trend needs to be 
addressed to benefit both water users and fish maintenance needs.” 2  Measurements 
taken by the SRWR during the drought of 2003 also indicated a net loss reach of the 
river in this vicinity, which could be a result of low inflow combined with high irrigation 
withdrawal in this reach or could support the theme that surface flow is being lost 
through pervious sediments near Schwas bridge as groundwater to the Okanagan 
drainage. 
 
Historical discharge data from the WSC hydrometric station at Salmon Arm (Station 
08LE021) was used to generate a discharge profile (dark blue line, Figure 3) for the 
Salmon River, and to calculate the total volume produced for discharge to Shuswap 
Lake by the watershed net of irrigation withdrawal, irrigation returns, groundwater influx 
and loss, which total approximately 153 M m3 per year.  
 
 

                                                 
1 DFO, anon, 1954 

2 Burt and Wallis, p6 
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Figure 3: Hydrograph showing Detention and Release Objective 
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 4.0 Water Demand  
 
Historical data bases indicate that summer flows are often critically low and conflict with 
aquatic values ( DFO,1955; Ralph, 1973; Obedkoff, 1976; Northwest Hydraulics, 1992; 
DOE, 1996, Miles, 1995, Aquametrix, 1995; Burt and Wallis 1995, SRWR, 2004 and 
other refs). As such water flow and irrigation demand are critical local issues, which rival 
riparian vegetation loss and streambank erosion in local agri-environmental importance.  
Licensed demand was calculated from the total licensed use and which totals 26 M m3 
apportioned over the irrigation cycle to generate the probable irrigation demand profile. 
A naturalized discharge profile was generated by combining historical discharge 
licensed use profiles, which totalled 179 M m3 (see Figure xx). 
 
 Opportunities for improved coho water supply were determined considering existing 
irrigation demands, as well as wetland and instream values and flood mitigation 
potential. A storage and release profile was developed as a management target that 
could help mitigate conflict between existing (and future) irrigation demand at low flow 
and instream Coho requirements (light blue line, Figure 2).  
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Figure 4: Salmon River Watershed Licensed Use  
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5.0   Flow Requirements of Coho 
  
 
5.1 Preferred Habitat Use of Coho 
   
Key coho spawning and rearing habitat was reviewed. Reaches 6 and 7 provide the 
majority of the highest quality spawning habitat for coho, and although numbers are 
small, rearing appears to be occurring in the mainstem at during times of adequate flow 
and temperature occurrence, and in the tributaries year round but especially when 
mainstem low or high flows and temperature or high turbidity conditions pressure 
juveniles from the main channel.  Some small tributaries are known to hold juvenile 
coho including but not limited to Palmer, Silver, Grier and Bolean Creeks. Many of the 
smaller tributaries fed by the Fly Hills provide cool water during summer low flow events 
and attract juvenile salmonids as refugia.  Mid and upper Spa Creek holds salmonids 
but is often disconnected from the mainstem due to low flows and bedload deposition in 
the lower reaches, as Silver Creek can be.   A natural feature of the Salmon River is 
that the river runs underground 9.5 months of the average runoff year near Westwold 
effectively limiting anadramous fish access to the reaches above Falkland. Figure x 
show the main utilization of the reaches of the Salmon that are accessible to 
anadramous fish including coho, chinook and sockeye.   
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5.2   Minimum Flow Criteria for Coho  
 
The project is based on the assumption that positive change is possible. Water supply 
is a key long term issue in the watershed to protect coho and can be addresses by 
various means. Minimal flows to support aquatic values at various life stages have been 
set as tentative flow management goals (Caverley, Wysocki and Watts, 2004). These 
instream flow requirements are shown  in Figure xx (light blue shaded area) Flow 
criteria  for the Salmon River Watershed including various minimums required to 
support key life stages as follows: rearing and  overwintering 1.2m3.sec, short term 
survival .6m3.sec, migration and spawning 1.79+m3/sec, channel maintenance, freshet 
and off channel linkages 5.98 m3/sec. These values represent the total net effect of 
streamflow inputs, withdrawals and losses which can vary over the length of the river. . 
Figure x shows the hydrograph and the instream flow requirements to support coho. 
These criteria were utilized to help determine the volume of storage required to mitigate 
frequent low flow events  
 
During the extreme drought event of summer, 2003, the SRWR undertook an intensive 
monitoring and assessment project over the lower Salmon River to record key features 
relevant to recovery plan development. During the drought event the lowest flow 
measurement obtained by the SRWR (at the Salmon River near Salmon Arm location) 
was .186m3/sec, which occurred on Aug 12, 2003. Low flows measured during 2003 
are thought to be roughly equivalent to a 1:100 year record. Data was assembled and 
was mapped to indicate net loss and net gain reaches as a way to highlight priority 
areas for restoration and coho habitat protection. This included mapping attributes such 
as water intakes, downed fences, limited access watering location condition, key fish 
microhabitat, groundwater sources, water storage sites, stream discharge etc. 
Concurrently, MAFF undertook a farm land use survey, the results of which have 
subsequently been GIS mapped. A water demand calculation will be derived from this 
survey during 2004. These products are being used as management tools to help 
determine priority candidates for restoration work and BMP projects.  

 

Figure 6: Salmon River Coho Instream Flow Requirements  
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5.3 Conceptual Storage/Release Profile for Coho. 
 
Watershed wide targets for water storage to accomplish coho needs were calculated 
using irrigation demand during the peak conflict period coinciding with low flow and key 
fishery migration spawning and rearing activities. These values as shown in the table 
below total 14.25 M m3. Mitigation of this withdrawal profile can be accomplished to 
various degrees by storing or detaining a proportion of peak flow during freshet at many 
small, appropriately located sites at selected stream locations, in selected subbasins at 
aspect and elevations that support coho water management needs at the watershed 
scale. Theoretically the offset of irrigation demand that can be achieved with  storage 
(and delivery)  of 5% of peak flows is approximately 36%, The offset of irrigation 
demand that can be achieved with storage of 10% of peak flows is approximately 73%, 
The offset of irrigation demand that can be theoretically achieved with 15% storage of 
peak flows is approximately 109%.  
 
These three scenarios were reviewed in terms of the feasibility of storing and releasing 
peak flows at several hundred relatively low profile, low risk, and low profile detention or 
retention structures. They are conceptual in that they do not provide assurance of 
efficient or timely delivery of the stored/detained water to important coho utilization 
areas. This remains to be determined through selection of the site locations and 
monitoring change over a period of time, beginning with two or three small, measurable 
pilot project installations. This project proposes specific designs and locations for the 
first three sites (see Section 6.0).   
 

 
6.0   Opportunities for improved management of coho water supply  

 
The worst of the low flow affecting coho occurs from July – Sept when approximately 
210 ac ft deficits can result in critical conditions.  Based on the supply, demand and 
instream needs of coho some watershed scale water storage goals have been 
identified, and recommendations made for achieving those goals. These include 
continuing with irrigation efficiency activity in the watershed to achieve a 32 ac ft (15% 
of coho sustainability water goal) reduction in demand at low flow, storage of 158 ac ft 
(75% of coho sustainability goal) the deficit between average year runoff and meeting 
instream minimum coho flows 4 of 5 years, and other conservation activities under 
WAM to provide an 21 ac ft (10% of coho sustainability) reduction in demand at critical 
low flow seasons. These are very achievable goals that would greatly benefit coho. 
Under the plan additional storage can also be planned and undertaken as required in 
conjunction or in partnership with these coho sustainability activities to secure and 
increase current irrigation demands. In the long term this is critical to ensure that 
agricultural needs are protected so all needs can be equitably managed.  
 
6.1   Water Conservation Opportunities 
 
Recent work sponsored by MAL which undertook an important agricultural  land use 
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assessment and irrigation efficiency project in the Salmon River watershed  and AAFC 
which sponsored local WEBs demonstration projects with Ducks Unlimited have helped 
build rapport with producers and other residents. DFO,  FSWP and many others have 
sponsored considerable streambank restoration in the Salmon River watershed that has 
benefited both fish and agricultural values, along with many contributing partners such 
as First Nations, agricultural producers and other agencies. All this effort has   built the 
background for acceptance of this coho water budget project.  
 
Conservation methods include irrigation efficiency projects with MAL and AAFC are 
ongoing. Additional weather stations are being installed into an expanding network in 
the watershed under WEBs to better engage and inform irrigators about improved 
irrigation scheduling and how it can conserve resources. These activities are reported in 
detail elsewhere and are not the topic of this Coho Water Budget project   except to 
mention them as one tool in improving water management.   
 
 
 
6.2   Water Storage/Detention Opportunities  
 
The concept behind the water storage assessment was to determine if sufficient water 
could be stored through a large number of relatively small detention and retention 
structures within the watershed to significantly offset late summer –early fall low flow 
conflict, and protect critical coho habitat values.  Other potential benefits from 
implementing the storage/detention coho water supply concept include securing 
existing licenses, creating opportunity for additional licensing, the retention or 
improvement of wetland values, and providing the capacity to buffer peak discharge 
events such as those expected to result from mountain pine beetle impacts to forest 
hydrology in coming decades.  
 
Timing and relative proportion of water production culminating in the naturalized 
discharge profile was determined by subdividing the watershed into a series of 
subbasins. These estimates of water contribution volume and timing by subbasin were 
used to assist in developing water storage site feasibility plans. H 60 areas for each 
subbasin were calculated. In addition biogeo zones and aspect were mapped for each 
subbasin. These were used to help score the capacity of subbasins to generate storage 
potential. This is an improvement over the prospect of attempting to plan water storage 
feasibility based only on net outflow volume from the watershed at Salmon Arm.  
 
 
Criteria for determining site feasibility were developed and used to screen candidate 
sites. Subbasins were ranked according to key features affecting water storage 
feasibility and usefulness to coho. Figure 7 shows the subbasins. Subbasins 
12,14.16.20,23.26,27,33 scored the highest evaluated in terms of potential yield (area 
above H60, H60 elevation, biogeoclimatic zone, dominant aspect) and proximity to key 
coho habitat, accessibility, length of downstream habitat that would  benefit, potential to 
reconnect tributary habitat for  access and egress of juveniles,  and the potental to 
augment flows in important net loss mainstem reaches.  
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The feasibility of developing a series of detention and retention structures located at 
key locations within the watershed where impacts are acceptable and benefits are 
significant was reviewed to characterize the opportunity for water storage/detention at 
the conceptual level. Three types of structures were considered within this scenario. 
These include small shallow ponds (.01M m3), larger ponds or additions to existing 
water bodies (.05 M m3) and small to medium sized impoundments (.15M m3). These 
represent three types of storage/detention  situations found within the watershed that 
appear to offer economically and ecologically feasible opportunity for beneficial use of 
water that may not be committed under current licensing arrangements. Under the plan, 
the establishment of  207 Type 2 structures  would accommodate approximately 73%  
of irrigation demand while approximately 69 type 3 structures would achieve 109% 
offset of peak period irrigation demands3. This assumes resources and suitable 
locations can be found, and water can be effectively delivered timely, to target location 
so Coho benefits are realized.   
 
 Alternatives to building much small, low risk, relatively inexpensive structures to 
achieve the required storage/detention objective such as large dam structures or large 
irrigation supply networks to provide irrigation supply from Shuswap Lake are not 
considered in this document.    
 
The Salmon River Watershed is rich in species and habitat diversity including wetland 
values. A wide range of plant, mammal, reptile, amphibian and avian species utilize the 
Salmon River watershed at various life stages and seasons. There are four bio-
geoclimatic zones included in the watershed (IDF, MS, ESSF and ICH) with 1800 
wetland and riparian areas, offering great diversity in available habitats, microhabitats 
and interconnections between special use areas.  Habitat connectivity including a 
healthy riparian corridor is critical to maintaining the biodiversity of the watershed, which 
is an indicator of overall ecosystem and human health. Some listed species, which act 
as indicators for others utilize the watershed including Blue Heron, Western Grebe, 
Hairy Water Clover, Painted Turtle, and Badger etc. An extensive assessment of 
existing or likely species was undertaken as part of the 1995 watershed scan.  A total of 
22 bird species, 8 mammal species, 2 amphibian species, 5 reptile species and 7 plant 
species were identified as red or blue listed species occurring within the watershed 
(Trends and Conditions, McPhee et. al. 1996).  Many of these species rely on riparian 
habitats for part or all of their life cycles. Wetland values were addressed through an 
inventory of a subset of the 1800 wetland and riparian areas identified in the initial 
watershed assessment, through field reconnaissance at 50 representative wetlands 
throughout the watershed with assistance from Ducks Unlimited. The SRWR has 
supported the concept since 1995 that environmentally sound agriculture is sustainable 
agriculture. A key to maintaining biodiversity is to retain habitat complexity and 

                                                 
3 As pointed out in many previous studies, not all water stored can be effectively delivered.  Storage location, site 

features and deliverability compromises require storing more than will be required for irrigation purposes. Other 

proposes of stored water that is not delivered for irrigation is also high. such as to groundwater recharge, intream 

values and flood mitigation.   
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connectivity. In this regard the wetland and riparian habitat vales need to be considered 
in developing improved agricultural water supply. Only a percentage of potential storage 
sites are feasible opportunities for improved agricultural water supply when the intrinsic 
values of wetlands are incorporated into the scoring process. Any such development is 
probably best undertaken in partnership with an experienced organization in similar 
project design, construction and management such as Ducks Unlimited. 
 
At this watershed scale conceptual planning level there appear to be many 
opportunities for small water storage sites. Their feasibility remains to be further 
assessed.  This is a conceptual level review using approximate calculations that do not 
take into consideration some important practical considerations such as storage losses 
and deliverability issues.  Many engineering and construction details would need to be 
considered on a site by site basis to establish a network of effective impoundments, 
such as catchment areas and recharge capacity. However, from these preliminary 
calculations it appears that there is considerable opportunity to capture and release 
surface runoff to help mitigate low flow impact to coho as well as help meet irrigation 
demand, mitigate flooding and protect wetland values.  
 
To bridge the gap between this longer term conceptual water storage/detention plan 
and a more achievable, short term goal set, three specific sites were selected as case 
studies to develop more detailed engineered conceptual designs to illustrate a more site 
specific examples of how sites could be constructed.   
 
The sites were selected using a process of scoring and ranking potential water 
storage/detention supply sites, classification of storage opportunities into types, 
description of typical storage opportunity types and development of conceptual designs 
for the three selected sites representative of three typical opportunities.   
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5.2.1 Selected Water Storage Site Designs 
  
Existing natural storage sites (lakes and wetlands) and man-made storage were 
identified   and coarse screening criteria were used to reduce the number of prospective 
sites from about one hundred and twenty to around twenty.  Pentilchuk Engineering 
was then engaged to assist with developing a shortlist of sites that warranted more 
detailed assessment and to conduct conceptual designs three of the more feasible 
sites. 
 
An aerial survey of 21 pre-selected sites was conducted on October 27, 2007 followed 
on September 20, 2007 with an on-the-ground preview of five potential sites that 
appeared to best fit the objectives.  An important screening objective in the selection 
process was to identify site that collectively offered a diversity of development 
techniques and were practical for demonstration purposes.  
 
Following field review the Engineer provided the reporting on each of the three potential 
storage sites (included here in Section 5.2.1 below).  
 
From the outset, three main challenges were identified.  Firstly, water licencing would 
be a major deciding factor since many of the tributaries are apparently “fully recorded”.  
Secondly, the watershed in general has limited water storage potential most of which is 
in the upper most reaches.   Thirdly, sites with the best potential have already been 
developed for some type of water storage hence the need for partnerships was likely.  
 
Three development scenarios were identified as follows (i) live storage (preferably 
larger size) where water would be released at a designated time, (ii) detention storage 
whereby a fixed structure (passive works) constricts stream flow to provide temporary 
storage that drains over an extended time period, and (iii) detention storage where 
impounded water simply infiltrates over time contributing to groundwater and ultimately 
to stream flow.   
 
Reconnaissance level engineering fieldwork was carried out at three sites during the 
October - November, 2007 period.  This summary report outlines the study and findings 
and offers an assessment of the type and quantity of the storage potential at the three 
sites.  Preliminary (concept level) engineering drawings and cost estimates are 
provided.  
 
 
Results of Aerial and Ground Inspections 
 
The aerial survey confirmed the scarcity of available/viable storage sites within the 
watershed.  Many sites offer minimal storage potential and were deemed too small (and 
too costly) to provide a measurable positive impact on low flows in the river.  Often 
marshy areas that appeared sizeable proved to be sedge fens having a considerable 
gradient hence requiring a sizeable dam to develop any storage volume.  Although 
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upper watershed basins are larger these typically have limited freshet inflow – relatively 
small catchments in the dry grassland area.  Also, downstream connectivity is of 
concern. 
 
The uppermost basins also happen to be situated upstream of the high-loss section of 
river channel near Westwold.  While infiltration losses probably re-enter the river 
downstream, assessing benefits from any newly developed storage would be difficult.  
Such assessment is believed to be important especially for the initial storage projects 
developed.  In the end, the five sites previewed all fell within the upper end of the lower 
Salmon River watershed and are situated on the left side of the river channel.  The sites 
together with basic information and observations are presented in Table 1 below. 
. 
Table 1 – List of Previewed Sites 
 

Name Area (ha) Existing Conditions Comments 

Spa Lake 77 Outlet Structure 
Irrigation reservoir 

Several existing irrigation 
licences - partnership 
required 

Valentine 
Pond 

1 Small, natural but 
relatively deep 
isolated 
depression/basin 

Limited catchment – existing 
pipeline diversion from 
Valentine Cr. extension 
possible 

Joyce Lake 7 Conservation 
Storage 
Bolean Creek 
diversion 

F & W licence - require 
partnership.  Detention 
storage 

Bolean Lake 70 Outlet “structure” 
Fishing Lodge 

Existing outlet structure and 
bridge combo – 
complications. 

Weyman Lake 5 Natural lake 
Isolated basin 

Small catchment; probable 
water supply problems.  
Marginal. 

 
From the field previews it was decided that the first three sites listed in Table 1 
warranted further study and should be taken to the field reconnaissance phase.  All 
three sites demonstrated water storage and/or detention potential – to greater or lesser 
degree.  Reconnaissance level engineering surveys were carried out in October and 
November 2007 followed by preliminary design and construction cost estimate 
preparation. 
 
Spa Lake is the only site that offers the potential for very sizeable live/useable storage.  
Valentine Pond/Reservoir involves low volume live storage and a shared irrigation 
diversion from Valentine Creek.  The final site, Joyce Lake, could be categorized as 
passive detention storage in that the stored water would not be physically released but 
would simply infiltrate into the basin soil.  However, supplementary water supply to the 
lake is by a diversion.  An assessment of storage potential, works required and the 
associated issues are presented for each of the three sites.   
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Spa Lake – Live Storage  
 
Basin Characteristics and Storage Potential 
 
This site has been an irrigation reservoir for many decades.  Eight water storage 
licences exist for a total volume of 340 dam3 (273 ac-ft) – according to data obtained 
from Ministry of Environment (MOE).  A water retaining structure of unknown vintage is 
located at the outlet that includes a diversion flume/water release mechanism and short 
diversion channel for irrigation releases from the reservoir.  The intended Full Supply 
Level (FSL) for the storage reservoir is difficult to ascertain from the works in place.  
Low point on the weir crest is El. 50.40m whereas lowest ground at weir ends is El 
49.81m. Based on a lake area of 77ha - determined from the air photo - a storage 
depth of roughly 45mm (1.5 ft) would be required to meet licenced volume.  Allowances 
for losses are not included. 
 
The lake outlet area has a high water table and is relatively marshy.  This would present 
some challenges as regards to dam construction.  It appears, on the whole, that storage 
of an addition 300mm (or so) should be viable and realistic, based on engineering 
surveys and limited visual shoreline assessment.  On October 116, 2007 water level in 
the lake was measured at elevation 49.73m (assumed datum) whereas the invert of the 
natural outlet was surveyed at about elevation 49.45m.  The upper limit for storage 
appears to be about El. 50.30m but additional information is required to confirm.  
Potential dam sites were identified and surveyed along with surveys for associated 
works.   
 
Hydrology 
 
Spa Lake is situated at the headwaters of Spa Creek.  The estimated 5 sq km drainage 
catchment lacks relief and appears to lack any well-defined watercourse.  Overall the 
landscape is quite flat and boggy based on maps and air photo.  The main feed enters 
at the top/west end of the lake, however no culvert could be located in the logging road 
at that location.  Subsurface and near surface flow seems abundant as evidenced by 
the prevalence of standing water and overland flow especially along the logging road.  
And, the lake level appears to have risen about 250mm since irrigation ceased, 
assuming that stored water was fully evacuated during the irrigation season. 
 
A rough hydrological analysis generated the following low flow and flood flow values. 

 1:5 year drought inflow - 160 dam3/sq km for a total inflow of 800 dam3  

 1:20 year flood - 0.9 cubic metres/second (cms) 

 1:200 year flood - 1.3 cms 
 
These values appear reasonable based on licenced water use, lake shoreline and 
characteristics of the natural outlet.  The channel has a relatively flat gradient and broad 
cross-section with a base width between 3.5m and 4.5m.  Current licencees may be 
able to corroborate analysis results as regards historic flows and lake levels for the 
years that current works have been in place. 
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Outlet Works 
 
Three potential dam options were examined.   Ranked in descending order of 
construct-ability and cost, the sites are as follows:  
 

 Site 1 - Immediately (approx. 15m) upstream of the existing structure 

 Site 2 - Along/near the alignment of the existing control works  

 Site 3 - At the lake outlet/channel entrance.   
 
The first two sites are situated on the outlet about 75m downstream for the lake and 
would require secondary works if the chosen FSL exceeds elevation El. 50.00m.  
Construction of an additional weir or plug would be required to prevent outflow/escape 
at the 16m wide saddle/low area on the right stream bank.  Outflow would enter an 
expansive sedge area with any overflow returning to the creek.  
 
Site 1 was selected for conceptual design and costing for several reasons.  While Site 2 
is believed to offer better foundation conditions than Site 1 such saving are likely to be 
more than offset by the much longer dam.  Site 3 is situated upstream of the low saddle 
area hence eliminating the need for the secondary works.  However, construction at this 
site could be problematic and considerably more field information is required.  
Specifically, possible foundation issues (rocky soils), potential difficulty in achieving 
required freeboard at the left abutment and close proximity to the lake necessitating 
significant wave/erosion protection along the dam. 
 
The conceptual design assumes an FSL of 50.30m that is estimated to provide a live 
storage volume of about 655 dam3 (530ac-ft) of which potentially 325 dam3 (265 ac-ft) 
might be available for conservation storage.  The estimated total cost (concept level) is 
itemized in Table 2 below, which includes the following works: 
 

 Earth dam that provides a 1m freeboard 

 Sluice pipe complete with (variable crest) concrete inlet structure 

 Fixed crest overflow rock weir at the overflow saddle 

 Associated works, e.g. access road, minor shoreline logging, etc. 
 
Site 1 requires considerably more field investigation to assess foundation conditions at 
the dam and saddle area in particular.  Important issues that will require addressing 
include both engineering and “licencing” with the key issues being: 
 

 Dam and weir site foundation soils 

 Availability of dam construction materials – earth, riprap, gravel 

 Locating a suitable access route and road construction approach 

 Lake issues such as shoreline impacts, fisheries (passage) requirements and 
other environmental matters 

 Water licencing issues - water apportionment, ownership and long-term 
operating and maintenance responsibilities for the dam works 
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Valentine Creek – Diversion Storage 
 
Basin Characteristics and Storage Potential 
 
The natural pond proposed for storage development is situated among four natural 
ponds.  While the basin is only 1 ha in size it is contained by a steep shoreline that 
would facilitate a significant water level increase.  A 3.2m.increase in proposed in the 
development concept to provide a storage capacity of 45 dam3 (37 ac-ft).  At this level 
some mature trees on the south shoreline would become inundated/destroyed. 
 
The pond is at the drainage-divide - drainage goes to St Laurent Creek and Six Mile 
Creek from the west and east ends, respectively. The limited runoff inflow would have 
to be augmented by diversion from Valentine Creek via an existing irrigation pipeline.  
Two of the other basins may also offer potential for water storage, however their 
assessment was beyond the scope of the study.  Water supply is likely to be a key 
limiting factor. 
 
Hydrology 
 
As noted above, the proposed reservoir is about 1ha in size compared to an estimate 
catchment of about 8ha.  Water level in the pond appears to fluctuate quite 
considerably as evidenced by shoreline conditions.  A subsurface connection may exist 
between this pond and the pond to the east as evidenced by the similarity in water level 
at time of survey despite the east pond’s much large catchment area. Its level was only 
7cm higher.  
 
Clearly, development of an additional water source capable of supplying the entire 
storage volume would be necessary for reliable storage development at this site.  And, 
Valentine Creek is somewhat conveniently situated just to the west with an irrigation 
diversion already in place.  Preliminary analysis indicates that water supply in the creek 
should be sufficient for existing uses plus annual recharge of the reservoir as 
contemplated.  This conclusion is partially based on the assumption that recharge 
would occurs mainly during freshet and entirely outside the irrigation season.  A 
detailed assessment of irrigation requirements was not conducted.  
 
A key factor in regards to the viability of fully developing storage potential at this site is 
likely to be the limited capacity in the existing 100mm diameter pipeline, which would be 
extended by 1000m.  The relatively low capacity pipeline may dictate an unacceptably 
diversion window.  Replacing the existing 100mm pipe with a larger size is possibly but 
would surely make the project prohibitively expensive and uneconomic. 
 
Physical Works 
 
Development at the “upper capacity limit” described above would necessitate raising 
the natural saddle at the west end of the basin by nearly 2.5m including installation of a 
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gated sluice pipe and a 1000m extension of the existing 100mm diameter pipeline. The 
estimate total cost for this development is $84,000. Under this scenario the water level 
would be raised to within about 1m of the overflow point (saddle) at the opposite or east 
end of the basin.  The preliminary design has the sluice pipe located at the west end 
with outflow directed to St. Laurent Creek thence into 6 Mile Creek.  However, the 
sluice pipe could also be located at the east end with outflow going almost directly into 
6 Mile Creek thereby possibly reducing channel losses. The physical works for this 
development are, as follows: 
 

 Earth dam to raise west saddle complete with grassed overflow spillway 

 Sluice pipe complete with slidegate and associated works – for scheduled water 
releases for draining the reservoir. 

 Pipeline extension – 1000m of new 100mm diameter PVC pipe (shallow bury) 
complete with associated fittings  

 Shoreline logging as deemed necessary 
 
There are several engineering and administrative (licencing, etc.) issues associated 
with this development some of which have already been mentioned.  Issues that will 
require further evaluation (and addressing) are, as follows: 
 

 Capacity and condition of the existing pipeline and intake system 

 Existing licencing – quantity and timing versus proposed requirements 

 Reservoir site – potential seepage losses and outlet/discharge options 
 
 
Joyce Lake – Diversion & Detention Storage 
 
Basin Characteristics and Storage Potential 
 
Joyce Lake is a permanent fish bearing lake approximately 7.0ha in size situated at the 
top end of a minor tributary to Bolean Creek.  It has a steep shoreline except for the 
outlet end where the shoreline extends onto a relatively broad floodplain before the 
outlet converges into a defined creek.  The confluence of the outlet creek with Bolean 
Creek is only about 300m.   Forest surrounds the lake on three sides while a paved 
road runs along the left/east shoreline. A Forestry Recreation Site is situated on the 
relatively low east bank just above the floodplain. It appears that historically when the 
nearby Bolean Creek overtopped its banks a portion of the overflow would be routed 
into the lake – essentially across the Forestry Rec-Site. 
 
While the physical topography is well suited for increasing storage factors associated 
with the road grade, Forestry Rec-Site and shoreline eco-system would limit the 
allowable maximum storage level.  The outlet area generally and the natural lake 
control specifically appear to be comprised of sand deposits and infiltration losses 
appear to be the primary means of outflow from the lake.  Inflow is currently 
supplemented by way of a 300mm diameter diversion pipeline from Bolean Creek.  A 
10 dam3 (8 ac-ft) Diversion/Conservation Storage licence is currently held by MOE.   
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At time of survey on October 17, 2007 the diversion from Bolean Creek was in 
operation and the lake level was 0.8m below the natural invert of the outlet.   
Theoretically, raising the water level to the natural invert storage capacity would provide 
a storage volume of 60 dam3 (50 ac-ft).  Increasing storage beyond this level would 
appear to be impractical.  
 
Hydrology 
 
The drainage catchment was estimated from mapping and air photography to be 
220ha, which compares very favourably with the lake surface area of only 7ha.  The 
watershed topography is relatively steep and watercourses appear to be well 
developed.  Based on the topography and the size ratio - catchment to lake - one would 
expect the lake to completely recharge on a regular basis just for freshet runoff.   While 
collection of historic water level history was not pursued, it appears this in not the case. 
 This suggests there may be high infiltration losses and/or the drainage catchment is 
being overstated. 
 
As mentioned previously works are in place that facilitates diversion of about 10 dam3 
from Bolean Creek.  It would appear that the opportunity might exist for increasing the 
diversion amount by adjusting the diversion window and/or altering the works.  More 
information is clearly required in regards to the actual operation of the diversion and its 
effectiveness in managing higher water levels on the lake.  Ability of the basin to retain 
water would have to be a key component of any assessment. 
 
Physical Works 
 
Assuming a mutually beneficial arrangement can be negotiated with the current 
licencee, increasing the present diversion storage may be relatively inexpensive.  Apart 
from operational matters, existing works would need to be evaluated in regards to 
capacity, function and reliability.  Condition of the works is not known and replacement 
in whole or in part may be required.  Improvements appear to be necessary especially 
at the intake in Bolean Creek where the channel bed material is highly mobile and 
maintaining suitable entrance conditions for the pipeline appear to be a major 
challenge. 
 
The works necessary for developing the maximum storage (to the natural invert) have 
not been identified or expensed because of the need to better understand the current 
system and especially objectives of the current operational regime objectives.  
Potentially the works could function largely as passive work, i.e. recharge during freshet 
followed by a gradual “release” by way of infiltration into the basin soils over the course 
of the summer. On the other hand, seepage losses may be so high as to render 
additional water storage ineffective in augmenting late summer flows in the 
watercourses downstream – Bolean Creek and Salmon River below.   
 
Site Comparison  
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Table 4 present a snapshot of the sites evaluated and the pros and cons for each site 
albeit at a very general level.  
 
Table 4 – Summary Comparison  
 

Site 
Name 

Potential 
Vol. (dam3) 

Advantages Disadvantages 

    

Spa  665 (340 
&325) 

Large Storage Volume Possible complex licencing & 
engineering 

 Potential 325 Physically control water 
releases 

Significant capital & operating costs 

 Existing 
licence 

Possible partnership with Environmental – fishing lake, etc. 

 340 dam3 irrigation licencees Lower watershed storage 

 for irrigation   

Valentine 45 Water availability appears 
good 

Significant capital (and ongoing) 
costs 

 - No info. on Receptive 
landowner/licencee 

Possible high infiltration losses 

  existing  Location – “mid watershed” Relatively small storage volume 

 licencing Physically control water 
releases 

 

    

Joyce 60 Water availability appears 
good 

Possible excessive infiltration 

 -Existing 
storage 

Location – “mid watershed” Road grade concerns – negative 
impact 

 Licence 10 
dam3 

Potential partnership with 
F&W 

Problematic diversion intake 

    

 
 
 Conclusions 
 

 From a water-supply perspective storage of excess freshet runoff remains a 
sound concept although availability of suitable sites for storage is very limited.  
Creative solutions involving non-traditional design concepts and water 
management partnerships (licencing and development) are necessary to achieve 
success. 

 

 Based on observations, the premiere water storage sites appear to be developed 
and future storage projects are likely to involve significant capital outlay and a 
complexity of engineering and licencing issues.   

 

 While traditional store-and-release reservoirs optimize water control, issues 
regarding ownership and long-term operation/maintenance of the works become 
major considerations – as does capital costs.   In contrast, a large number of low 
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cost/low ecological impact detention storage sites may over the long term yield 
superior benefits vis-à-vis positive impact on water table and on stream flow. 

 

 The three sites examined all appear to offer developable storage potential but all 
come with a significant number of issues/challenges. A decision making process 
is necessary to differentiate and prioritize projects – to proceed forward.  

 

 Clearly, early discussion with current licencees and other stakeholders would be 
key for any storage development that is contemplated.  Issues pertaining to 
water management regime, licencing and regulatory acceptability of works being 
considered should be resolved in advance – at least at the concept level. 

 
 
This report examines water storage potential for three potential reservoir sites and 
provides preliminary design and concept level costing for each.  The overall concept of 
storing/detaining freshet runoff to boost flow in the Salmon River during low flow periods 
has considerable merit.  The availability of suitable storage sites is very limited and near 
term costs would be correspondingly high, however long term benefits derived from 
embarking on such an undertaking are likely to be substantial. 

 

 
5.3   Water Supply Governance Considerations  
 
 
Planning to alter licensing in order to undertake the proposed storage/retention projects 
to support coho may be problematic, due to complicated jurisdictional issues. WAM 
may provide a reorganized framework for undertaking such projects in the future. 
However, at the  present  any proposal to alter or apply for change of use regarding 
water storage licensing should be well organized with funding for design construction 
and maintenance works , as well as assumption of liability partnerships in place and be 
 pre-approved by other potentially affected licencees prior to approaching MOE for 
approval. It would be advisable to contract experienced assistance to organize such a 
project to make success more likely than simply planning it at an informal community 
watershed level and expecting Ministry approval to be provided. Community watershed 
groups cannot hold licenses, and normally the landowner or a water utility or water user 
group would need to undertake the application.   
 

 
Legalities 
 
The first aspect that was considered was the legal requirements.  An irrigation district is 
now commonly referred to and established as an improvement district through the 
Ministry of Community Development.   In accordance with government policy, 
improvement districts offer a range of services including fire protection, garbage 
collection, street lighting, and cemetery maintenance with water distribution as the most 
commonly offered service (approximately 80% of improvement districts offer water 
distribution).   
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Each irrigation district is defined by Letters Patent which states the services offered, the 
defined boundaries, and the districts main objectives.   The definitions written in the 
Letters Patent are permanent but can be rewritten upon agreement of the board of 
trustees.   
 
As an improvement district, and under the authority of the Local Government Act, 
bylaws can be passed and enforced by the board of trustees but must be registered in 
Victoria by the Inspector of Municipalities before they able to come into effect.  An 
example of a bylaw that may be utilized in an irrigation district includes Bylaw # 579 – 
“Irrigation Water Distribution and Regulation Bylaw” (www.sekid.ca) which is intended to 
regulate water use within the district and enforce the misuse of water for irrigation 
purposes.  This bylaw gives the board of trustees the power to discontinue distribution 
or charge a metered rate to individuals using excessive amounts of water during 
irrigation practices. 
 
Irrigation district are required to obtain an annual operating permit as outlined in the 
operational guidelines of the Health Authorities and to pay annual water licensing fees. 
 

 
Governance 
 
Any improvement district is operated by an elected board of trustees.  These members 
(usually 5) must be landowners within the district area to be eligible for election and 
reside in power for three years (board member elections are usually staggered with one 
or two members replaced on an annual basis.   
 
The improvement district's Letters Patent, applicable sections of the Local Government 
Act, and other relevant provincial statutes outline the powers that can be exercised by 
the board of trustees. These powers include the ability to enact and enforce its 
regulations and charges, to assess and collect taxes, to acquire, hold and dispose of 
lands, to borrow money and to expropriate lands required to carry out its functions.   
 
Irrigations districts are considered independent organizations; however, they are subject 
to supervision by the provincial government. This requires the district to partake in 
annual financial audits and surrender annual general meeting minutes to the ministry 
for review.  
Within the board of trustee, one individual is appointed as chair and occasionally small 
committees are formed to undertake duties on behalf of the trustees. 

 

 
Operational Considerations        
 
Depending on the size and location of the irrigation improvement district, there may be 
hired full time staff (usually a superintendent/manager and an administrator) or no staff 
at all (operated by the volunteer efforts of the board and landowners).  The operational 
duties that are required in an irrigation district are outlined in the Letters Patent as 
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objectives.    
 
For example the Kaleden Irrigation District (KID) has two main objectives in their Letters 
Patent. The first and main objective is to distribute irrigation water to the landowners 
and the second is to maintain the local cemetery.   This dictates that the operational 
considerations that KID has to undertake include monitoring of the irrigation districts 
water use and collecting the appropriate fees, responding to any water emergencies (ie. 
blown irrigation pipes), maintaining health regulations (including applying for permits), 
preparing contracts (when professional advise is needed), reporting to the community 
(meetings and enforcing the bylaws that protect against the misuse of water.  The 
operational needs to operate the cemetery include ground maintenance, and burial 
requirements.   
 
Other operational duties include the administrative duties such as the accounting, office 
organization and secretarial task like answering the phone, fielding questions and 
dealing with the mail.  Coordination between regional districts and municipalities is 
essential as jurisdictions often overlap and regional districts can apply on behalf of an 
improvement district for infrastructure planning and capital grants from the local 
government. 
 

 
Cost Considerations 
 
There are a couple of different financial aspects needed to operate an irrigation 
improvement district. These include the collection of finances from landowner within the 
irrigation district and the operating and administrative cost that need to be spent for the 
district to function properly.    
 
Most of the operating costs are utilized out of taxes and tolls that are collected from the 
landowners by the board of trustees.  The taxes are usually collected on a parcel tax 
basis and tolls are a set rate, a metered price or a combination of both and are 
generally based on the total operating cost of the service provided.   If irrigation district 
can not make ends meet or run into sudden financial woe, through the Local 
Government Act they are able to access their right to borrow by enabling certain bylaws 
within their Letters Patent.  Short-term borrowing is used for terms of up to five years. 
For long-term borrowing, a board of trustees can enact bylaws to borrow money by the 
issue and sale of notes, bonds, debentures and other securities in principal amounts 
the board believes are necessary. Loans are usually borrowed from a financial institute 
and require approval from the ministry and most often the landowners as well. 
 
The second financial aspect that an irrigation district faces is the distribution of the 
collected fees and levies to cover all the operational and administration fees that occur 
on an annual basis.  The highest cost accounted for within an irrigation district operation 
is the power fees.  It is the responsibility of an irrigation district to cover the pumping 
costs that occurred to distribute water for irrigation purposes to the different landowners 
inside the boundaries of the district. Salaries and wages is another important cost 
consideration.  This includes any full or part time staff as well as any contractors or 
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professionals that need to be hired to work within the district on irrigation related 
matters (or anything relating to one of the objectives outlined in the Letters Patent).   
 
There are several other small miniscule costs that together add to a significant amount. 
 These costs include office fees (telephone, printing, copying); permit costs; water 
licensing fees; equipment purchases; emergency outreach and transportation costs.   
Most irrigation districts have a part time administrator who is responsible for the 
financial aspects of the organization. 
 

 
 
 
Technical Aspects  
 
There are several technical aspects within an irrigation district, and these will again 
depend on the objectives set out in the Letters Patent.  Some of these aspects include 
water hydraulics, pumping pressure, equipment maintenance, monitoring for water 
quality and quantity, water purity (chlorination), data management and report writing. 
Each technical aspect is handled in a different manner and may be dealt with by the 
same individual or have a team of people with it individual specializing in any one of the 
aspects.  This again will depend on the size and location of the irrigation district.   
 
Water hydraulics is monitored to ensure that the water is used effectively and not 
wastefully.  This aspect is also important in determining the levies that are charged to 
the landowner for the services provided.   
 
Pumping pressure is an important aspect to maintaining the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the service of distributing irrigation water to landowners.  This is usually 
closely monitored by both the board of trustees and the landowners.   
 
Equipment maintenance is required to also ensure efficiency of the system.  Equipment 
that may need to be purchased using money collected by the board of trustees includes 
pumps, irrigation supplies, office hardware, tools and monitoring apparatus such as 
water quality meters, pressure gauges, and data recording devices.   
 
Water quantity can be collected varying basis depending on the intensity of usage 
within the district.  This can be simply monitored by the landowners and enforced by the 
board of trustees.  Depending on the services provided and the objectives of the district 
certain water quality variables are tested.  Since the water that is distributed is usually 
used for irrigation purposes but can occasionally be used for drinking water as well, 
turbidity, and most residuals are tested on a regular basis.  This is regulated by the 
Health Authorities and the board of trustees is responsible for reporting their findings in 
order to maintain permits.  Some irrigation districts chlorinate their water supply and 
therefore this must me monitored so appropriate levels can be maintained.    
 
Data management and report writing is a key aspect to a successful irrigation district.  It 
is important for the board of trustees to work together with landowners by sharing 
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information about their monitoring and operating processes.  Also the collection and 
management of data is necessary for reporting back to the ministry for annual audits 
and permit requests.   
 
Each irrigation district will be different in the type of information they are required to 
collect and how they will manage that data and report it back to its members.  Some of 
the larger district can afford the distribution of an informative newsletter or annual report 
while some of the smaller groups rely on the volunteer efforts of the landowners to 
attend meetings and information sessions hosted by the boards of trustees.   
 
These aspects of operating and improvement district are also applicable to the scenario 
where a network of small impoundments or a few large impoundments are being 
planned, build and maintained as a water supply network.   
 
5.4: Water Act Modernization Opportunities  
 
 
Watershed scale demand and supply assessments are identified in WAM as being an 
important tool for improved water management planning. Hydrology, use, ecosystem 
needs, conditions, results and responses should be included for the plan to be useful. 
Standards and guidelines will soon be adopted through WAM to provide direction fro 
future water management planning. The WAM process puts high value on stream 
health, governance, water allocation and groundwater management as key drivers 
behind the improving water management in BC. By following  further developments in 
WAM and adopting the guidelines, procedures and recommendations of WAM into a 
conceptual plan such as this, Regional Water Manager  support  for any such changes 
to water management is more likely  
 

7.0    SRWR Coho Water Budget  Project Summary  

 

This coho water budget project sponsored by PSC, NWSEP and the SRWR has 
provided the SRWR with an improved data set, a tool and improved perspective for 
understanding and incorporating the needs of coho into water management planning. In 
essence the plan gives coho a voice at the water planning table that can have a positive 
effect on future water management practices... The plan meshes well with the current 
direction of WAM.    
 
With existing water management issues linked to antiquated water allocation, licensing 
and management processes WAM offers an opportunity to improve the plan described 
herein and prepare for implementation.  WAM includes fish and instream values, so   
coho values are implied as part of the general water mgt paradigm for future. The 
development of a pilot project storage site, with technical design, funding and licensing 
partnerships organized is the next step in implementing the concept.  Spa Lake is the 
highest priority of the sites assessed with strong potential benefits and significant 
opportunity for partnership. Meanwhile, continued monitoring using coho flow criteria 
will help clarify future priorities in local water management decisions. Conservation 
activities including irrigation efficiency are ongoing that provide immediate results that 
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should be continued on an increasing scale so that efficient irrigation becomes the 
common practice, with benefit to  juvenile and adult coho utilizing the Salmon River and 
its tributaries.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 


